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IiOOAIi AND QENEBAL NKWB

Tho Nippon Maru sailed for San
Franoisoo this ninrning -

Thanksgiving exercises wore hold
today at Eaahumnnu sahool

Tbnro was not n vory largo audi
onco at tho Opara Hduso IbbC eVbn- -

Tomorrow ovoning the Neill com-
pany

¬

will present The District At ¬

torney at the Opora House

The Independent will not be is i
euod tomorrow it being Hawaiian
Indepondsnoo day and Thanksgiving
day C

Mrs Julian MoDBarrat whore- -

oently underwent Bn operation ini
San Francisco is reported to be
rapidly improving

At the Kaumakapili neuroblast
evening a public reaeptibn was giv-

en
¬

to the new pnator of the congre-
gation

¬

the RovMr Lono

St Andrews Cathedral Thanks ¬

giving Day will be observed in St
Andrewa Cathedral by a Choral
Celebration of tho Holy Communion
at 7 a m

Among tho passengers expected
hero by Saturdays Bloamer are
Paul D Ieonberg and OonsuMjTen- -

Aral Canavarro who both have
made visits in Europe -

Judge Esteo and the federal jury
with Marshal Hendry went to Pearl
City this morning to view the lands
of the Bishop Estate nowiin litigar
tion with the federal government

Judge Wilcox is contemplating a
well earned vaaation and in this in-

stance
¬

it is well earned indeed as
lhav Judge has been constantly in
harnojs during the pat thirty
years T J

An order was made yesterday
granting to Charles K Stlllmao
former Hawaiian interpreter ibe
same salary of S1K0 during his ser
vloe as was given the peeent inter-
preter

¬

jrUft
The band played at Kaahumanu

school at noon today and will play
at Afakoe Island this evening To-

morrow
¬

a concert will be given at
the Palace grounds from eight to
mine in the morning and the band
xvill play again at the same place
from three to five in the afternoon

A native naaied Ku is held by the
police authorities at Hdhuapo Ha-

waii
¬

on suspicion of having murder-
ed

¬

a Chinese named Wong Kui His
fishing net and the dead Chinesq
were found together iB a place where
both are supposed to have been hid-

den
¬

by Ku

The following officers of Lodge le
Progress A A S B were elected
on Monday evening Wv MjffLde
L Ward S W Wallace K Far
rington J Wf Arthur Wl Neeley
seoretary C Gh Bohkus treasurer
Charles H Ramsey S D W H
Goetz J P David Dayton Jr- -

W 0 Peacock Co Ltd call
ppeoial attention in this issue to
their stock of a high grade Special
Selected Highland Whisky which

ill gladen the hearts of those who
e feeling thankful tomorrow
hat Highland Scotch is the favor

ite boverage on Mount Tantalus
Try it on the Lowland

J G Pratt one of the fire claims
oommissionerr recently suggested
to the members of the Wyoming
colony in Honolulu that they
memorialize the Wyoming Con ¬

gressman to assist in securing an
appropriation to pay off the fire

claims Tho memorial went for-ward

by the Nippon Maru

Important Decision

The Supreme Court badded down
two decisions upon the appeals from
the tax court yesterday promulgat ¬

ing at the Bame tiiri9 information of

much value to tha taxpayers gen ¬

erally Tho Supreme Court reverseo

the lower court in the proposition
that property can be assessed only

eight times its annual rentalvp to
value As

sions which
a net result nf the dooi- -

are made in tho matter
of lh Estate of Bornico Bishop and
of Emily K MehrtenB about 25000

is added to the taxable valuation of
the Territory

Bponklng of Mori

I sco snid old AudI 3rimm
speaking in tho midst of the asBem
blago of maids and matron galh
ored at tho rosidonco of Mrs Judgo
Tubman with tho laudable turposo
of manufacturing nmeliora on for
the obhdltion of tho undo e and
trousorlbss heathen in oert in far
oil and anonymous islands that
thero has been a diacusaio
the rounds of the pspors nf
to whether or not wome

ate as

robbed men of their religion
I take the negative side of tho

quoation most emphatically and I
guess lam about as compoent to
express an intelligent opinion on
tho subject as the next lajly no
matter whero you her loin as
I havo buried thfee average hus-

bands
¬

in my time as wellies one
that I confess fell a whoio
lot below the regulation stmdard
audi therefore flatter mysef that
I am about as well acquainted with
tho ordinary or domeatio var aty of
man as if J had been clear tkrough
him with a lighted lantern

Tho average man thinkB h is the
embodiment of knowledge aid that
when he dieu Wisdom will bo

gom

havo

find

must

iburied
with him He actually seem to
have the egotism to bolieva that
When ha g03J down th9 cellar tho sun
quits business for the timnbdin
Before marriage he swears le will
love you forever after marrikRe he
simply swears He is infested with
the idea that marriage is a lottery
in whiph women win all the Iprizes

After obtervin the usual tort of
man forlany considerable length of
time a sensible woman can saroely
help thinkiu bo little nf hijn that
the more aho thinks of him tpe less
she thinks of him OF coura there
iaro exceptional men there are also
white blackberries

Most men want the earth and
rthe perpetual privilege of rackin1

it in on your iresniy soruoDea nuon
eu floor The man that swears he
would willinly die for a woman al
ways mentally reserves tho right ta
die of old nge The only man I ever
knew to die for love starved 16
death after bein refused by an
heiress The average man is both a
success and a failure he is a success
as a failure and a failure as a suc-

cess and then be has he face and
jmpudenco to declare that rjis wife
made him all that he is Tho or-

dinary man no matter if he is as
homely and rickety as an ojd saw
horse secretly cherishes the sneakin
hope that some beautiful adven-

turess
¬

will come along and turn his
head when usually as a matter of
foot the first woman that turned his
head would twist it clear off About
all of the reallyindulgent husbands
I have ever known were those that
seldom came borne sober They
indulged entirely too much Some-

body
¬

once summed up men by sayin
that a man is merely a gorilla with
a consoienoo but I am of the opi-

nion
¬

that the groat majority of em
are just plain gorillas

I say all this to show where I
get my belief that women havent
robbed men of their religion for the
simplo reason that I dont think
they ever had any to be robbed of
and also to quint the hints that have
beeuilyio around for the last few
weeks to the effeot that I am an
xious to marry again

Happy Heart

I had seen them swimming an hour
before and they had run into the
yard to put down fish for my oats
Now at sundown they stood facing
myjyoranda whore I was busy oloth
ed and evidently in their right miud
and of one mind those throe brown
midgets two sisters and a brother
one just a step above the other Tho
grave spokeswoman said six eyes
intently fixed upon my face my
mother aho Bay i Can wo go down
tomorrow to see our grandmother
she has fever and sore in the head
Dearle me bad pain in the beadi
is it Yes maam Then the Utile
Blsterqqboredj Fever and sore in
head If they would but learn all
their recitations so pal I

Tbe youngest of the trio could uot
express his feelings in words but he
ooodfboth fever and sore in the

bead at me I

cf- -
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Voiy woihwift boWr 6rTnTorI-da- y-

wide awakoi Yob mdatri
And will you bring apmo raoro n8n

for Portugal and Saki when you J

shall think they aro hungry Yos1

maam j i

WiUvouhhnt mo a pretty shell
when you afB iniswimmiqgt Yes

maam Then good night children
GFood night- - Mis Prospott And

off they trudged together happy
little ohildren in spite of a sick
grandmolihorl
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ThoHcottlih Athletic Association

i x i i

The first1 annual meeting of the
SoQtliah Amateur Athletia Associa

tion whs htdd last evening
Tab elB6tion of officers for the

ensuiog year resulted as follows
Hqqqrary prdsidentAlei YotitJg

honorary vice presidents Hugh Mc- -

tnyre W H Baird
PreaidentjvD W Anderson vice- -

Praaidont UAodBJfson seoretafx
and treasurer Ji 6 McGill boarddf1
manoRamono presiuopi yiuo-pruo- i-

dent sooretary and treasurer ex
officibirw Ooudie J Catton JJ
CraikJSall Fiddes J

Football committee W feoudie
captaiuj J Catton vice captain R
Anderson A Quild J L Cnckburn

Criket CorhmlttBe RAnderaoni
captain J MoGill J Craik

Golf Committee D W Ander-
son

¬

captan3PiKsyR Anderson
The football committee was in-

structed
¬

to arrange an International
Association Tgamo with England
same to be played outside the aus
picea of the lygue f 4

More TtoublefiFor DoQreavoa

John Stephenson a Jamaica ne- -

gro has filed suit in tLo Circuit
Court agajnst Jobn DeGreaves for
damges ifi the iflufibf 52C0O In
1 4 k Ctma complaint mw pauuu bojc

That fpraperiod of six yearathei
plaintiffhaa at the instance and re-

quest
¬

of the defendant and in Ho
nolulu furnished Caroline Da- -

Greavesj wife of Johd DeGreaves
with board lodging washing and
necessary olothftigg the reasbnalei

the sum of 2000 in whiohsum-de-fenda- at

is indebted to -- plaintiff
therefor

That during Tll8aidyeaf8 the
pdoendantnegleotAdaDTefusedstO- -

auppiyi bqiu oorntine jueureves
with the common necessaries of life
although abundantly able so to do
and that this plaintiff supplied the
same as aforesaid at a coatftp
piainim 01 ziiuu wnereior plain ¬

tiff demands judgment against de ¬

fendant ifitie sum of 2000 and
coatsi

Jino Weill uompany win Rive a
benefit performance on Monday
night for the Myrtle Boat Club to
assist trio club in meeting the ex
pauses of the moving of the boat
house On the oooosioa the Opera
Houae will be beautilully deoorated
andtbeplaywill beNanoy rCoi

The Myrtlevdoloravwill be in evi ¬

dence every where except in vone
box which haa been reserved for tbo
Healanla who will turn out in their
colors rtT

Tiolie will besold by members
of the club as well as at Wall
Niohiols Companys store Ticket
sola by tnej7mmnftrs can oeex
changed for reserved seats at the
stationery store U

Ji HiotiuB Japs
t- -

Avriumber of Japanese jlifiogt at
Kabaako got into trouble last night
with tho police Tho Japs had
worked themselves up to the point nf
Dutoh courage through liboraj

potations oisaki and aaaaultod a
native whom they claimed had
stolen ablaqkotThelittlobrown men
defied tbe ppiroebut altsr getting a
good thrashing they surrendered
andsovenof themwererplaoedun
der arrest They will have a hear-

ing
¬

in thivDistriot Court on Friday
mornirig vWfoat of Uetn lookod as
i thpy had bumped up against
some barbewire fence whUe some
of the oDDcers bore signs of the fierce
battle fought -

Th- - iNpppfcjjnp tiOcbuts Jtper
woufU
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SPECIAL I

1 Selected Highland I

I W-IilSKY I
I WHTE MACKAY 1

IWorPEAOOOK CO LTD 1

I Sole Agents 1

I rA SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY MWE 1
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ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Weddin U and Holidav Presents
n li l i J i ii j Tm i r mi

i jrerHOUUity uuieuieu ao liib gitiiit uaii ut ajuiijzijj xdchb
are the same new pjoods which were bought to supply the

t

3ew York market for the coming Holiday Season
Our purchases are made direct from the Manufacturers

and our prices are correspondingly low

the Newest Dasigsss in Lamps
New Berlm Photograpls

PJroQraphy mi China Fainting Outfits

Gut Glass of American and Emopsan RIuDfacture

fHE PACIFIC HARDWIRE 39 LTD
Fort Street Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

IMPOETBRS OF

General
-

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian AuBtralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
rthern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Pioneer Lino of PnoTreta from Liverpool

lliltCHID

Win InrlnPrealdent Manager
Ulatis Spreckels First Vice PreBident
W MQltfard Ssuond Vtce Prealdent
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Beoretary
Geo J Sous Auditor

SUGAR FAORTOR
AMD

AOBRTS 0 tH

Oceanic Staamsiiip Gompy
Of Bl Vrktulmo 0

KOXIOB 08 aSSMOVAli

liobertspn Wilder have moved
eir law ollice3 to the Stangenwald
llding Merohant street rooms
206207 iccoud floe 10 w
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HONOLULU
AND

AMayJMions
Tologrems can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

r i

-

1XUU ur oiAiw isi Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCS

UPSTAIRS
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